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:Behold, :He Comes: The-Prince of Peace 
Revolutionists 
and the Cross 

BJ JOHN L. McKENZIE -- . (The books under review are Jesus 
and the Politics of Violence, bU George 
R. Edwards {Harper and R010, $6.95.), 
and The Radical Bible, edited b11 J. 
Eagleson and P. Scharper (Orbl&, 
$1.95) .we· wish to thank the editoi.1 of 

. Commonweal for allowtng us to reprint 
this review from their September 22, 
1972 issue. Eds. Note>. 

I approach this review with feelings 
not unlike those, I imagine, with which 
the late General George Custer fo~ed 
his Seventh cavalry into a defenaive 
square at the Little Big Hom. We are 
going to lose the battle; but we will 
win the war. The battle Is the question 
whether Jesus was and Ls a revolution
ary. The. war concerns the baste identi
ty of Jesus, and confidence in victory 
Is based on the auurance that not 
even the church, much leas a large 
number C1l 1ts mem.bera, can ever ae
stroy this true identity. It can be ef
fecti~ely concealed_ for a long tlmt:. 

Recently I wrote aomewhere in an
other connection tht.t th~ who wish 
to burn witches are compelled to prove 
th~t God la a witch-burner. The state
ment, of course, has unllmlted appllca
ttons. The same principle la valld for 
those who ~ to be Crusaders, who 
wlsh to ~ wealthy, who wish to have 
power over others, or who wish to 
indulge with a · good conscJence 'in any 
of the sevel} capital Vices. Christiana 
have to get right with Jesus as the 

_American polltlclan has to get right 
with Abraham Lincoln. I have been 
aware for some time that an increas
ing number of people cannot be happy 
revolutionaries Unleu they can con
vince themselves that Jesus la a rev
olutionary. lf lt fa true- that Spanish 
revolutlonarlea in the · 1930's turned 
their machine guns on imagea of the 
Sacred Heart, they had a better under
standing C1l the a t t 1t u d e> of Jeaus 
t.owarda revolutions \ban our contem
porarl~s. What mates me feel lllce cus
ter fa that o~ contemporarlea are 
going to make their point, and that 
they will dlatort the image, of Jesus 
as much as the Cr11ladea did. They 
will, as I Bald, loae the war, but let 
us not take excessive comfort in this. 
The church has not yet purged itself 
ot the Crusader mentallty, and the 
90th anniversary of the ntn Cru
sade w1l1 occur before t.he end of this 
century. It could be a sign of aome 
progress that I have heard .ot no plans 
to celebrate lt. It could be a stgn of 
~ that ·Chrlstlan revolutlonartea 
want to re-enact lt. 

Non-resWenee te Bwll 
The editors of The Badlcal Bible 

have collected a number of texts whlch 
express the synipathy of the Blble with 
the poor and Oppreased and lts hoat11-
ity towards the oppreaaors. The texts 
are Joined with ,contemporary state
ments on the same theme from vari
ous sources. This fa an easy task. The 

(Continued OD pale 5) AMOS 9: 13-15 

Bishop Calls 
for Action 
By DOM HELDER CAMAIU. 

If we look at the map of the world 
with eyes to see with, we will easily 
perceive a dramatic situation born of 
errors that some·h.ave interest in nour
ishing. -The mistake is that we think we 
are watching a collision between Social
ism and capitalism; the first, Soclallsm, 
wanting to dominate the world, crush
ing faith and liberty; the second, Cap
italism, consecrating itself as the de
fender of the Free World. The fact· ls 
that, on both sides, what ls really going 
on ls imperial expansion. 

Russia and China allege that Capital
ism enslaves people. Even when Capi
talism ls obliged, as it ls today, to grant 
political independence, it keeps the new 
natlona under economic domination. 
They don't become anything more than 
suppliers of raw materials: today they 
usually are industrialized, with fac
torlee that carl'1 a national label but 
that I1f ·reality are merely playthings 
of the great multi-national corpora
tions. This ts a more intelligent way to 
exploit, -but prlce8 continue to be 
wretchedly low and are fixed in the 
commercial capitals of the world. Rus
sia and China further allege that they 
want to help the victims of capitallst 
exploitation free . themselves fr<>m mis
ery, from hunger, from 11Jiteracy, from 
a sub-human situation. 

From their -side, the capitalist powers 
see in Communism the evil of all evils, 
the total crushing of freedom, especially 
of free ...enterpr.ise, ft~d'om of expres
sion, freedom of rellglon and of all the 
tradltiona related to- fa1th. The USA 
presents itself as the champion, the 
hero aµd martyr of the defense of the 
Free World. It alleges that there was no 
other reason for its fighting in Korea, 
and for sacrificing tiself, so terribly, -
today, in Vietnam. If it fa matntalnlng 
direct control over' Latin America; U it 
ls extending throughout the whole 
world -tremendously expensive systems 
of air bases and stockpiles of nuclear 
weapons; U it continues to mortgage'it
self so heavily in the -&nll8 race and in 
the space race, it wants eveeyone to be
lieve that above all it does tb.ls. in de
fenae of Chrlstian civ111zat1on. 

Christiana would ofter a great servtce 
to the ca~ of truth-and ,onJy the 
truth can free us-if, calmly and-firm
ly with all the moral force at their dls
·posal, th&y could put an end to · this 
double exploitation conducted in the. 
name of llberty. 

Servlns Ole ,Tna&h-
The Church would ofter a great serv

ice to the truth if, withou~ passion and 
with sereptty, it would clarify that, al
though Marx thought that reUtrton was 
a synonym for au_enatlon, .and tha.t So
ctall.sm could not have a sclentlflc base 
Without embracing a dialectical mate
rlallsm, Marxist practice Is in fact 
leading_ neo-marxlsts to recognize 
Marx's double error, namely: (1) eveq 
day it Is being shown that not only Is 
religion not necessarily a synonym of 

<Continued on page 3) 
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Early this morning · the wind blew er children' were thete - Coretta and 
and moaned about the northeast cor- Marty John, lohan ancS Bammy, ·carnet. of . the house (wher.e my roQm 1& . ston arid . Cullen. .There !'ere various 
located> with a . wild cold song and a adults, including some friends from 
blast 9f December's trumpets, thoµgh - ·First Street-Walter, 1'icJr:1, and . Mark. 
we are·yet·tcwo days fn)m ThankslP.vlilg.'. Hot · c•der and ·cord "eider to drlnk; 

-;- Now and Main I heard a chickadee cheese, homemade cooJr:tes, peanuts, etc . 
taJr:lng ~dvantage of a lull to voice its to Jlibble on. Good talJr:, laughter, chll
frustratlon and proclaim its identity. dren · playtiig. A g()()d house; a gOod 
But the .inoritlng>s song was the wmd'a .ho-use.armtng. May God bleis this new 
~ng, anS} the wind blew llJr:e a prophet house and all . who dwf!il therein, and 
of Winter. Yet 'When I waIJr:ed outside lLll the work ·they do. 

J. · LACEY, KARL MEYER, CHRIS MONTESANO, . DEANE MOWRER, PAT 
RUSK. KATHY SCHMIDT, ARTHUR SHEEHAN, STANLEY VISHNEWSKI,-
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8Ub8crtptton rate_., of one cent ' per copJ plua Postaie applies to .bundles of one · 
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Reentered aa second clasa matter August 10 · 1939. ·at tbe Post Oftic:e 
· of New Yor.k. N . Y .. Und•r the Act ·of l!arcb a: Im 

bN PILGRIMACiE 
- DOBO'.l.'JIY DAY 

Dear Father Dan Berrtgin: 1 ·voluntary poverty and manual labor, 
I woke ui> thtnJr:tng of you this inol'Il'- · seeming to be inactive ·in the "pe~ 

hig with love and regret at not having . movement." I Jr:now they are still a 
· been at the F'lrst Street Friday meet- part of tt;....:..Juat a1 Cesar Chavez and 

tn,g-nor on the picket line. with _you the Farm "Workers' Movement la ..also . 
Sat\lrd~y at Mother ca~·a hosi>ttal part of it, committed to non-violence, 
on 19th Street. With love, and grati- even while 'they realat, · fighting for 
tude-1oo1 for all you are doing-'-for the their llvea and their famllles' · llves. 
way you are spending youraelf. Thank. (They, together with the blacks, feel 
God, how the. yaung · love you. You and· have stated thta, that_ birth con, 
must be utterly exhausted tioo, yet you trol and · abOrtion &f8 genocide.) · 
~eep going. I teel this keenly beCause 
l'Ve been reallJ -down a.ncl out alnce 
August, what the doetor calls a chronic 
cough and a mlld "heart ti.nure," ,and 

. I chafe aft my enforced absence be
cause of a nervous exhaustion< which I 
reajlze you must often . feel; though 

· y~u are a generation or more young~ 
than .L . . 

But thank God, you are truly bear
ing · the Cross, giving your llte · for 
others, as Fr. Phil la in cramped ' cell · 
and enforced idleneu, away from all 

· he ·mu8t crave day and night . to dos 
surrounded by suffering, enduring the· 
clamor· of liell ltself....:...he too is giving 
h1a life for others. 

1 cannot tell you ·how 1 love you both, 

Rita Cortlin 

. and see more c1earl1 how God la l18lng 
you, reaching the prlsonera and reach- . 
ing the young. . Now tbat I ·have five 
great BJ'andchlldren · and - another \Ill 
the way, I atreaa the young; They .n· 
call you "Dan" and ''Phil,'' but I . call 
you Fr. Dan ·and Fr. Phll beca_u8e al
ways you are- to me priests and pro.:. 
phets.- , Remember how you ~said on~ I . agree :with them and say-make 
to me tha.~ you and Phil would never toom for children, don't do away with 
leave the priesth9od .or your Orde·rs, ~them. Up and down and on both sld1¥1 
as you had told your mother that · of the · Hudaon River rellgiQus orders . 
Chrlatmas? · · own thousands of -acres of land, culti-

'Non-~ vated; landscapedi but not gro\Ving· 
Humanly spea.Jr:liig, your "violence" food for the .hungry or founding vih 

appeals to me ....:. naturally speaking _ lages for the fanilllea or schools' for 
since we are. creatures of body -and the children. · . 
aoQI, flesh . and blood. (I Just heard a· How well I understand _-_th&t Btbllcal 

· -~Pe of your taIJr: a~ the ·Catholic phrase "in peace is my bttt.ernes8 Dlbst 
Wor~er house and it was geptlel) But bitter." How to reconcile thla with 
I feel Fr. McKenzie in h1a emphas18 on Jesus' new commandment of nt>D-:-re-:
'1on-reslstance ls more right, naturally . st.stance, of loving others~ · forgiving · 
and supernaturally, ~ anyone in others seventy times seven-forgiving 
the peace'"movement today. Yet. he too and loving the enemies of our own 
la an angry man, a violent man. and household? ' 
knows it. I read hla· commentaries, Once a monsignor, a generous donor 
The Two Edled Sword and '1'he Power · to .the cw, on hearing of. one · of our 
and The Wledom--constantlt. And now .- dear and poverty stricken friends 
we have · h1a recent tape recording to about to have her sixth child said, "Not · 
listen-to whiCh ls put out by the Thom- much self-control ·there!" 
as More Meditapes, 180 North 'Wabash Another:time I went With one of our 
Avenue, Ch1c11.go, m., 60601. I believe CW mothers of eight children to the 
that-later lt will be included in a vol- large r~tQry of . th~ pariBh to 8.sJr: that 
ume of essays. · the parish st. Vincent de Paul Society 
· I ·feel° that as in ihe time .of the help out with the rent and prevent the 

Desert Fathers, the young . are fleeing eviction of tb1a family of ten. The 
the cttte~wanderlng o.ver the face of young ,mother weeping said, -•There ls 
the land, . llvtng after a fashion in ~Continued· on paee 8> 

.- . 

in early , aftem~n, . the song_ of the · · Another Adventure 
wind had-mellowed into an Autumm.al · 

· elegy. Mi~ thrqugh it ~ came . the When Clare and I were ready to leave, . 
sound of the liitle brook flowin,g 'ivith Fr. Andy Chrusciel, who wanted to show 
the ratn and melted sil.o~ the pflSt us h1S own little cabin, asked me If I 
week has brought -us (of . which our felt adventurous. After .such a ·wonder
well and resenoir ._were much in need, ful hoUBewarmtng, I did Indeed. And so 

Instead o.f ta.Jr:lng the beaten path, we . 
John Fllllgar tells'. me.)', making· its set out on wha~ I llJr:e to can a mln1a
own sweet music to Join the pre- ture wilderness trall. we had , to go 

·Christmas cantata . of the Hudson and single ftle, with Andy . and Clare pre
ultilb.ately the mighty sonority of the ceding me, but we went through · taµcJr:
ocean. eta and briars, over brush and logs. 

Those who love Autumn-and I Count There WU m()l'e snow in this protected 
myself among these-have tradition- area, and the snow-covered leaves, 
ally experienced many of the dellghta weeds, ' twigs, broken branches, etc. 
of Autumn through •aIJr:s across fields crunched dellghtfully under our feet. 
and through wOods. Th1S past Sunday Briars clutched at me; 'tblcJr:etS brushed 
many of us in our community enJoyed agatmt me, cJal!"ing uiy regard. we 
such an· excursion. For Mike Kreyche bad to clamber over logs, many of them 
and Bill Ragette were holding a house- quite large. What fun tt wa1. And the ' 
warmlng in· the ~ouse which they have air µtat ent.ered our lungs was.more of 
buUt W'lth1

• their own hands. '\. · · a tonic than' any beverage quaffed in a · 
.Claire Danielsson and I encountered city ·tavern. Surely, some of the ills of 

mud as we set out, · tiut we soon took our · ghetto dwellers and city-damaged 
the short-cut up the hlll past Peter children and ~ults ' could be healed 
Mauqn House and enjoyed the pleas- with an opportunity to llve in and ex-
ure of crunching through snow. Most perience these great guts which GOd 
of the. leaves had f&llen from .the de- nas given us, which are a part of-ins 
ctduou_s. trees, and .the air was crts:P and . Creation and are truly a part of us; and 
pungent with mysterious aroma of Fall. far, f!'-r m6re tinl)()rtant to our- splrl~al. 
SOon Freddie overtook us, and Perha.ps mental, and physical well-bemg than 
because he ls three-quarters Cherokee all ·the expensive gadgetries .and chem-. 

· Indian, he made an ideal guide for the teal concoctions produced by factories 
. reat of the Journey, Dave Tully · went and their money ...-.. 
clopping by on Goldie, the mare. 0cca..: -gr.,....., ownel'8. 
siqnally · a blue Jay shrieked, or a . · Andy's little hquse ls bi.lllt •tn hexa
chickadee ·called its name. - ' gonal, shape and overlooks a cl1fr. It, 

too, contains a loft, and there are wm-· 
The Bousewannlq · dows - though st111 without ·~· :_ 

Wh~n Clare and I entered the new looJr:lng out in every direction. 'Ibere la 
house, it seemed a housewarming til- st111 .much work to be done, but I think 

· deed. A llttle woodburntng stove wa1 · it w11l be a wonderful llttle house for 
sending out a cozy warmth, and Bill . studY,· meditation, prayers. Partly I 
and M1Jr:e were tun of warm welcome. think this because when I entered the 
Since we had arrived early, I wa1 able door which la · small (even I had . to 
-with the h~p of CllU'e and our gra- stoop and .step · ~ery high to reach the 
ctous hoats-t;o go about the room and doorslll), my mind leapt back to st. 
ex.amine .by touch .the struct'ure and John of tlie Cross and the nan-ow door 
arrangement. I even Ollmbed the lad- · of that confined dweWng where he s;.. 
der -~ ,the Httie 1ott, and used my cane · perienoed the 1nftn1te Glory 9f God. 
a1 an ext;enslon of touch to . ascertalii Near Andy's cabin there ts what he 
the dimension. The loft was warm and calls a sit-down tree.' Th1s tree 1s bent. 
certainly would ·m&Jr:e a comfortable in'such .a way, with ~other tree Just at 
li~tle ~droom. I.was reminded of some the back, that one can sit with as much 

· of the pioneer ·Structures butlt during "·comfort as in any cbair. It ls roomy, · 
the colonial period. in America. with too. There one could sit and read, or 
one large room below .:and a ladder lead- play the guitar, or -meditate, or Just .,e 
ing to' the loft above. I was also tm- _ with _all , the 1low of Nature in and 
pressed throughout-: with the 8olid1tY :.about one. , 
1Uld·good workmanship of the butldlng. 9n the way home we also stopped to 
Mike and Bill proc\i.red most ot the.. take a look at the Mar.shall's little hut. -
mater18.I from old barns on neighbor- This, too, is not -:Completed, and since' 
Ing f~. They and 'some others from there was no one -home -we did not en
our· farm were given free lumber as ter. Accordlilg ·to CJ.a.re there was some.- · 
payment ·for tearing down the old thing almost monastic about this struc-
bams. ·Great heayy bea~. solid barn ture~ a littler like that a C&rthustan 
siding that ought tO last fQr many · hermit- might construct. The Marshalls 
years, were functional and s\ltted to are back trom their apple-picking. in 
this rustic .setting and gave a sense of · New Hampshire and PennsylvSJJ.la. It 
raw, honest reallty as no clev,er pJ'e- is good to have them with us again. 
fab could ·ever do. - · · · · We did not go by the beautiful llttle 
· All this gave me an understanding house which Jim. MdMurray designed 
too · of the biard work Mike and Bill .and blill~ shortly after we._ moved to 
have · put in. Tearing down the old · Tivoli,. but we knew it was there in tta 
barn was back-breaJr:lng labor, as weU Thoreau-llke setting of woods' and riv..: 
as -hazarqous. · Butldlilg the hou8e muSt er-View, that Jim and Erica and their 
have been equally ardu91U1. In. addition, ' little. son live there, and; when they are 
M.lke and Bill have tieen two of our best awa:y, ~hare. 1t . with many ptbers. Nor 
farmers and· have ~e many CQll- · did we stop _by the .charming· llttle 
tnbutions to· the community. They are house which Eric Marx built · durtng 
lnusical. Bill plays the piano well; ooth .. OUf ~st Summer here. 1t always Seemed 
play tecorders and are teacJ:itng others to me llke .a. house in a fairy ·tale. ~c · 
to. do so. They read g<><><l booiQI, the .Jr:tnd - · mo•ed to Canada long ago, but' I ·am 
of boqks .Peter Maurin wQuld have ap- glad-that Mlu'y_ ro<ld .ls now llvlng in 
proved. Thank God for scholars wjlo his house. I hope that all good farrtea 
are also workers .. · attend · upon -hel'. · ' ' 

Mike and BilI's hl>uSe soon fined With . We ~id not stop at John Fllllgar•a: 
f~ends and . fellow wor~ers. The .small- (Continued oD pa1e 8) . 
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ON FIRST STREET l l CAMARA [ CALLS FOR. ACTION 
BT SISTER cBABib BJ JAN ADAMS_ 

HOSPITAL PICKETED. 
- = · 1 l t (JI~ 1 ' fCont.(Dued from page 1> Po~':ti~i ~m=•=n~!1eiU:~ :::· On Saturday, November 11, about 200 

So Christ comes to P'lrSt street! _, alienation, but that there are, among te people picketed COiumbus Hospital in, 
.It is early morning and the great city -all religions, ever-growing groups that Peace should present concre lnsutigges-.. New York, protesting its effort,, to evict 

Is still aileepl The streets are quite are demanding In the name of faith · tions ·to the Christian denom a _ons, t d 
Jorsaken, except tor thase homel_ess that the sub-hum.ILil situation . created beglnn1ng with our own, on how they tenants of 210-214 East 19th Stree . an 
who could find no better shelter. They an1s1n it · can immediately free themselves from replace the bulldlngs wl~ a -parking · 

hall ...a.t by ~ry,' and the de-h~ g s u- :the cogwheels of ca.pltallstn. garage and luxury housing. Carrying ~e huddled ·in clwtchlnays orthproirp~f ·ation ..... created by an exc~-:<!t C?omfort It would have an enormou11 · moral a sign reacUng "Stop U.S. Imperialism 
against doorsteps, u g, e ew aiia-selftshness be conquefetl-;~«m•t-yeq __ ,__. in Indocbtna--St.op· COiumbus Imperl-bel .... ...t .... - 'tbs.Ti a·· n In bnpact lf the -Pontlflcal Co~on on -----

o,,......._. - . ) ~ , day it is being shown - eve . Justice and Pe~ce would encourage the allsm on 19th Street," Fr. Dan Berrigan 
It was a noisy night, llke·eve:ey ni'1ltl RUsSta and China dlalectte.l<>material- Church hierarchY In the entire world led the plcketers and spoke t.o ·a rally 

Rumbling cars! · Screaming -'1rensl ism has not saved SociaJJSm"' frbin seri- afterward tn Stuyvesant Park. COlum-
-Chlldren crylngi .Children .' laugnmgJ ous · dlstortton and -theri ~are~ In t.he bus Hospital 1s run by · the Missionary_ 
Voices beat, beat of rock music, 1 the world socialisms that reJr t dlalectical · Sisters of the Sacred Heart, founded 
steady beat, beat, beat of. the sorro.w- niatertallsm: • - · ~ ' · by Mother Cabrlnl, patron of homeless 
ful heart of the city! Despair and hope • on the other hand, it is tildtspensable . ln;lmlgrants. The demonstration ·was 
are out there In the street side by side \hat it be shown that, .al~ougb Capt- planned to coincide with hei' feast day. 
·an .day, all night In the scorching' heat tausm has been'. clever enough · n~ver to In correspondence with hospital offi-
Qf summer and the bJting col~ of'Wln- . pfoclalm itself m:ateri&llst, -ln reality it clals before the event, Fr. Dan ~ote: 
terl The )Soup In the big kettles is Just has a materialist core. Choosing .be- "It boggles the mind_ to ~ th.at a 
getting hot when a face l®lts in - tween capital and ~. Capitalism does . hospital con:clucte~ 'bY the daughte_rs-
througb the · open· windows. After , a not hesitate to embrace . capital or to of . such a mother can think t.o heal 
night out ln the hostile street, h@l~lts dedica~ itseU t.o. proftt, evep 1,f 1n ·order_. some of . the .poor, _while they evict 
bedraggled ·and dirty and bleary-eyed. to do this. it means crushing tens, thou- others from their (the · hospital's) 

/ ."Too. early,'' Ed calls. "Come back aands or ·mllllons of hwnari c~atures. · •tenement.' ... For a hospital to own· 
later!" ' ··In all counirles, among · all races,_ , tenement seems: to me . a little like 

It is . nlrie-thirtJ and the doors 'are among all languages and among all re- . ... hospital experimenting With .· germ 
. opened. _ The soup line begins. They llgions, there are .small minorities warfare .... conditions 1n those famous 

CQme straggling in, these · forgotten _ thlrStlng t.o aid In the constrµctton .of a . ~tenements' of yours are such as. to 
men and women ln their dkty, r&iP.d, . more Just ·and human world. Here we ensure that you are . Indeed expert• 
Ul-fitting clothes, carrying their bun- . offer CthemJ ~~ suggestJons: . . mentlng 1n germ warfare, and that by 
dies and ·paper bags. Sllently they sit - -VY to umnask the machinery of ~ ' your fervent eff~rj;s (to . paraphr&Sf;l 
down at ·· the. long tables set with i tJ:ie multi-national corporations, the ul- ~ Jesus), ·the sick we shall always have 
steaming bowls of soup and cups- of ttmate expression of capitalist egotism. ""' ' with us. It may be quite daring to 
tea. Someone points to an empty c:hajr '. Information gathered about these cor- :"\ ~ · assert that a · hospital ·is tor healing; 
and says, "Sir, you can. sit here!-" porations In the lndustrlallsed nations • \ \ - but what ls a tenement for? .: .. Please 

Sometimes they eat In silence. Some- should l;le. supplemented by data col~ '\. ' Rita Corbin Join me In the streets on Novembei"ll. 
times· their rough voices rise tn· anger! lected In the nations ·that are the sup- _ _ . . ... Together · we can renounce our 
noes anyone ever laugh? . pliers of raw materials; . to free the ~urch, tn .concrete terms, sins of Injustice agalns~ the poor, 

All of them are lonely and yet · each . .,.....operating on the principle that In from giving mpport t9 structures . of which · ~. Je8us .tells us, •cry t.o _ 
one is unique In his loneliness. One old ail countries the official agencies of · slavery under the pretext of helping · heaven for vengeance'." 
man, who still believes ·tn his own dig- propaganda and statistica select at lilalntain social order and authority! It Tena'nt organizations, · health-care · 
nlty aa a human being, proudly pro- their convenience the data t.o be pre- would hav~ an enormous moral_ impact grOlJps, and the catholic Worker span'." . 

·clalms, ·~1 have nothlilg! t have noth- sented as a· service t.o truth and t.o. lf the Pontlflcal Cominisslon on Justice sored the demonstration. Local elected 
lng! 'But· my heart and my soul! These Justtce' net u8J try t.o obtain, analyze and ~eace · would encourage th_e Aler- officials gave support, with colincUman 
no one can take from me!" , and divulge the other side of reality, archy t.o face mcomprehension, misun- , Clingan· and state Senatol" Ohrenstelri 

One by one the dlrt7 bowls drop· in eYen though unable to use the m11n derstandliig and even false accusations attending. Despite the drizzle, picketers 
the sink. It's my turn at the dishes · channels of communication; - as the price of stimulating in effective were enthuaiaatlc, · though som~wbat 
now. AB · I .staiid here wftb . my hands -make elear that even mare serious ways a llberatlngllducation and human "slar-struc.t" by Fr. .Dan.· ·Some pre
burled. _In the sU.cbJ water something than ·the practice of -torture is the In- development! It wolJld have an enor- terred to stand around looking at the 
brushea aga1nA my legs. lt's;Paul's. big stt.tutlonalDed violence · caused by the mous moral tmpact · lt the Pontlflcal famous face rather. than walk on the 
white caL. Paul lo-..es cats. And blrds. , maintenance of mllllons pf the sons of Commission on Justice and Peace would line. · · . 
Be gathers · together· all the leftovers God In sub-human _situations. '/here engender In the various counfrlea the colwribus, which had succeeded In 
and takes t.hem to the park. I saw it ls the source of all·-vtolence. creation not of COmmlsslons 9f Justice · harassing-out half the tenants, signed 
once. The ·blrds gathered -qµleltly and - Preedom from Capitalism and Peace, which tend t.o stay. In the an agreement In :August, f~l. promts-
then · suddenlY, ~th one sweep, they During the Ecumenical COuncll, Vat!- · . a~a of pr1nciple.s, but nuclei of AcUon Ing t.o end further efforts ·to force or 
all flew up Into the sty _ •.• with. a_ ·can II, the councll members, -especlally for Justice and Peace committed t.o try persuade tenant.a t.o move, and ·to re
mlgbty rush of w1np. It. was beautiful! the ~ishops of the Third World, felt the. t.o make real the soclal teachings of ~e pair the deterlorattD.g buildings. In 

At laBt the broken .. dishes are put weight of the Injustices which are In- Church. din 
18 

d ·from Dom . June, 1972, it violated that agreement 
away in· the cupboard." Tbe room is · creasing each day.'Tbe,o" envisaged the· <The prece · g raum by ordering tenants to accept reloca-
swept · · Church of Christ aa bavlng most senal- Helder Camara'• ~al.a to .the J1£$t~e tion money within 48 hours. (It would 
Af~r supper, it is time for Vespers.· tive antellll1Le thlLt C9uld regtfter all of & Peace C017!-mi81U>n and to the Catholic graclo~y allow tenants their pick of 

We ·go down t.o the basement and stt the b)justices of the· whole world. lmtitute .-for lnternatfonaZ Belatfons the riew housing to be .bullt over the 
on t.he benches gazing at t.he uneven Paul W: respond'ed to the appeal' of in Engla.nd t1&U June. We reprint it garage, with rent& at . "whatever . the 
walls. On one: someone has J>artlJ the· Councll by c~ating the Pontlflcal fr<W!. the Pax Christi Bulletin, August, market will bear.") Tenants have flied 
painted the beatitudes. COmm1ssion on Justice and Peace .. .- • 1972. fd.a. Note>· sU!t demanding that the hospital ad-

"Blessed . are the poor In splrlt, for here t.o Its signed contract. ~e hospl• 
theirs is the kingdom ot. heaven. -_ Decry Cuba-· . Blocka -le - ta.I has filed a counter claim . . Mean- . 

Blessed are the meek, for .they shall - u~ while the city is taking Columbus to 
possess the earth. • crlmlnal court for failure to repair the, 

Blessed are they who mourn,)for they On June 7, 1972, the Dhli8fon for La«~. "Who among 'us does not know of· an· 23 paceil of violations of the · bulldlng 
shall be comforted. . America of the U.S. catnoztc . Confer- kinds of d11ricult1es that are blocking · code <such as falling cellln,gs). d~v-

Blessed are they who hunger ·and ence 188ued the /oUoiotng statement on the way that-leads to development . . . ~red by bullding ln.spectors. 
tlilrst for Justice, tor they shall be sat- the unueci statu embargo of cuba. . external d11rlculties arl8lng from com- · Several days after the demonstra-
isfled. · plicatlons that govern the current · dl- tton, tenants were again, as In June, · 

Blessed . are the ' merciful, for -~ef . For. ten years· our government bas reetion and fabric of International re- summoned ·by hand-delivered . notes t.o . 
Shall obtain mercy. ,. observed 11. total economic embargo . latlons among peoples. These ca1lses- a meeting with Mother Josephine Mlg-

Blessed are the clean of heart, for against Cuba. Whatever re~ns argued have unjustly led to adverse condlttona Hore. coordlnat.or of hospitals world- · 
they shall see God. for such. a policy in 11M52, DO ·compelling for the weak, small and underdeveloped wide for the Order, again On twerity-

Blessed are the peacemakera, for they Justiftcation . has been offered for Its countries. · four hours notice. However, since the 
shall be called children ot God. continuance In ,, recent years. On the "Is this not the Cfi:le with tne eco- bulldlngs have been plagued with 

Blessed /Ale they who suffer perse- contrary, one overwhelmlng argUment nomic blockade to which our country sewage backups and nothing but hot 
' cution for Justice' sake, for theµ-s 1B t.he against it has sounded with Increasing has been subjected . . . ? · water from both faucets for bwo weelts, 

kingdom. of beaven. .... · force and urgency-it is simply wrong "In seeking the common good of our the tenants have refused t.o meet until 
Blesaed are you when men reproach t.o impose needless hardships and suf- people and our faithful, · in serving the these conditlohs are repal!ed. 

you . . . " ferlng on . those most dlrectly _affected pc)or among them,, according to the 
O 'Clµist on F1rst Street shall I ever by this poliey: the poor, the sick, the command of Jesus .. . . we denounce · '---------------, 

forget You? · aged and th_e very young. · _ the unjust conditions of the blockade, ' 
<Suter Ch.a.Titv, from Milwaukee, · Insofar as the embargo has had dis- which 1B contributing t.o unnecessary LET US KNOW 

Wilconatn, IJHmt a weet toith w thia cernlble political effects, they seem suffering, and t.o. making all effort,, at we are trJinc to compile a eom-
summer.) · quite d11rerent from those .Intended. development more_ d11rlcult. Therefore, plete list of ·Houses of ~ospltali~ 

The real e~~ of th~ embargo, how- we are appealing t.o the conscience .of and Catholle-Worker-9" iroaps 
NEED CLOTHES 

. With cold weather here the 
men oi the Bowery will apin be 
comlnc · to us for winter. clothlnc. 
We will not be able to begin to meet 
&be need without ma117 ciontrlba
Uons. .Especlally welcome are men's 

· coats and jackets,. pants, sOcb, .moes_ 
and aaden.:ear. · 

· eyer, are to be measured not In political all · those In the position to li,Olve this and activities. Often we receive of-
but In Jiuman terms. rt causes, In the problem to lnltiate decided and efricieil-t fen of assistance or inquiries which 
words of the b~ops of Cuba, unneces- action aimed at the._ lifting of the could better be nferrecl ·ito local 
.s_ary suffering and.should therefore be blockade." eroaps. H JOU have a Bouse of 

ded · we join _with the bishops and people BospltaUtJ, or know of such a group, 
en · · d to this th April 10 marked the thll:d anntvers- of Cuba ·in calling for -an en · please send as Its name, e name 
ary of a ,niajor statement from the embargo -: . . we appeal t.o the con- - of a person to contact, and the 
Church tn Cuba, the collective pastoral science of all who are In a position to address. Thanks. -The Editors 

·letter signed by all the bishops of Cuba, solve this problem t.o do so quickly as 
which sa_ld In part: possible. 
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Bernanos' "Diary of a Country Priest" 
By ROBERT COLES 

No book has meant more to me than 
Georges Bernanos' "The Diary of a 
Country Priest." I have read it and 
reread it, and I keep it in front of me 
on my desk. At times I do Bemanos .e. 
sacrilegious injustice; something par
ticularly provocative or troubling has 
-taken place, in my own life or· in the 
larger world that we all share, and I 
am drawn to "The ·Dlari?' drawn to a 
number of well-marked passages, 
whicn, I suppose, have a scriptural _sig-
niftcance for me. . . 

I first read the book whlle in college, 
but at a friend's suggestion rather than 
any _professor's. At the time, I was 
hungry for answers, the more clear-cut 
the J;> e t t e r , and to ·my frustration. I 
found precious few in ''The Diary." 
Years later, though, while taking my 
tr:aining in psychiatry, I went back to 
the novel-after hearing Paul Tlllich 
refer to it in a lecture sharply critical r 

of secular Am~rica's almost religious 
interest in the human mind. Anyway, 
the second rea<!ing marked a turning 
point in my life. Tillich's message came 
across all the more str.ongly-so that 
thereafter I could manage a smile 
when I heard yet another blt of psy
chiatric theory proclaimed as the way 
to the New Jerusalem. · 

Spanish Revolution 
Bemanos was a French novelist and 

essayist who died in 1948. He told pow
erful, haunting stories in a lean, self
possessed style that carries over very 
well in transla.tion. He is unfortunately 
not well known here, probably because 
his struggles as a passiQnate Christian 
pilgrim simply do not interest most 
Americans, even those who nominally 
call themselves "believers."' Perhaps 
that is why several of his eig.ht novels -
and almost all of his forceful, brllli
antly argued religious or political es
says are not even available in English. 
But "The Diary of a Country Priest" 
la very much available and the fllm of 
It, done by Robert Bresslon, ; ls occa- · 
sionally shqwn in a film series-though 
each year I find that most of the 
students I teach have not heard of,-let 
alone come across, either the book · or 
the inovie. . , · · 

"The Diary" was written in the mid
thlrties while Bemanos lived· in MaJor- _ 
ca, an Island he loved. There, as well 
as on the Spanish mainland, a clvll war 

_was already under way, and the sen
sitive novellst felt peraonally and phil
-OSOphically chaDenged · by the terrible 
injustices he witnessed. He also felt 
driven to words, to an effort that would 
give a . life ta his doubts and anguls1',, 
and make them subJeet to. the scrutiny 
of others. · · · 
· 1118 essays bUrned with tiidlgnatlon 

-that men could make other men suf
fer so; that ._ pollttclans and generals 
could be as wretchedly c)'Dlcal and cor
rupt· as they were in Spain. and in his 
-native France; and, _worst of all, that 
the Church, the Bqman C a t }\ oJ 1 c 
Church he loved with all · ~ heart; 
could betr:ay Christ and stand beelde 
a collection of decadent, greedy nobles 
and landlords. In his ·novel, "The Diary 
of a Co~try Priest," the same sense 
of disgust · and shame appears again 
and again, but far more unforgettably 
- becaU.se the priest and others ai:e 
carefully . developed chi.racters in an 
almost _ unbearably delicate and touch-
ing story. . . 

Tile Diary 
Benianos mac:Je a crucial and inspir

ed declslon when-he choae ·to put the 
novel in the form of a~. The priest 
can say what he plea:&es, ·openly and 
honestly and directly and unashamed
ly. In a sense he ls given complete 
freedom-from the presence of the au
thor. As a gentle, troubled inward man, 
the priest has a right to think a®ut all 
sorts of .things: the value of prayer; 
the nature of childhood; the e1fects of 
poverty. on the mind and spirit; the 
only too apparent flaws in the Church, 
and! indeed, in every single institution 

---whethet sQCial, politi~- or religious. 
But he can also act, aibruptij and spon
taneously; and, above all, he can act 
unselfconsciously. We as re~qers can 
Judge him, and la~r he can judge 
himself. 

Almost miraculously, though, Bema
nos has removed himself from the 
novelist's great temptation, to cheat 
on his characters by nt>t taking care 
that their speech, their ·ideas and 
ideals have been eamed-tha.t is to 
say, emerge as naturally the -property 
of the_ person portrayed. Not once does 
Bernanos call attention to himself as 
the author. When "The Diary" is over, 
and its author dead, we feel we have· 
met him: an ordinary priest whose 
parish is "like all the rest"; a tempted 
priest, who inevitably succumbs, re
peatedly ·to the sin of pride; a ·sad 
and confused priest, wh1> drinks and 
almost stumbles his .way through a 
short and apparently unremarkaible 
life; and finally, · a man... of God, per
haps a saint who~ faith we can · ap
preciate, even as- he doubts it until 
the very end. , 

tive; and certainly He did _not die so 
that others would continue to nail 
themselves to a succession _ of private 
(hence idolatrous) cross~. 

Not that the Cure is some cool, care• 
fully trained technician who knows 

_ \low to pace himself, make his "inter
pretation" r: (a:F\Vays authoritative anq 
correct, of course> at just the right 
moment. One moment he can be rude, 
tactless, himself insu1fera.bly priggish. 
Then he turns; catches himself, and 
speaks in ' an hone!it, strong and clear 
way that can only be called revelatory 
-and particularly so because the diary, 
which ~lls us wha·t happens, is full 
of exactly ' the mixture of self-doubt, 
genuine humtllty and blindness that 
even inspired saints necessarily dem
onstrate. In fact, lt can ·be argued that 
the Cure is meant -to be a saint, meant 

. to be a man whose holiness is unknown 
to ·himself but instructive beyond all 
wordS for us who read the d'iary. 

Right· and Burden 
A writer, Bernanos profoundly dis

trusted words, which· he mew to l>e 
the money that intellectual confidence-
men put to a mlllia~ corl'Upt and mur
derous purposes. In "The Diary · of a 
Country Priest" the words are plain 
and strong, -the talk almost unbeliev
ably pu~. down-to-earth, unadorned. 
Quietly, but relentlessly the Cure goes 
about -his struggles, and eventually--=
so Bemanos must have believed-all· 
who read "The Diary" must choose, 
must find that struggle ei,ther com-

choice, the self-serving ones of every
day life, or the literary ·ones, , or the 
exalted and agonized religious ones,_ a. 
kind of peace can come after the -choice 
has been made : "True grace ls to for
get oneself. Yet if pride ci>uld die in us 
.the supreme grace would be to love 
oneself in all simplicity-as one would 
love any of. those who have loved and 
su1fered in Christ." 

A saint and -the grace he or she 
somehow receives are presumably ev
erywhere to be found, though in "The 
Diary" Qne does get the impression 
that ·some places and some roads are 
better than others. More than any
thing else, Bernanps fought "the temp
tation t9 ignore life's uncertainties 
and ambiguities, · its built-in mysteries, 
its set-baclrs that can mean so much 
and its vict<iries that are .n 0th l n g ' 
not_hmg really. For years he succumb
ed to sin and raged against those he 
believed to be his enemies-the clever 
self-serving intellectuals , who have a 
name, a label for everyone and any
tqmg, and who k1ll one another every 
day with words sharper· than any knife 
coulcr-ever be. . 

1 pelllng or tnvial, since from the very 
• 1 beginning Christ insisted upon making 

t- choice man's inescapable _ r 1 g h t and 
l burden. - . I B u t l>eyon(i , esthetics, beyond any 

. But. the ·author of "The Diary of a 
'Country Priest," like the Cure in lt, 
may h ave at last and unwittingly 
achieved his particular mo m en t of 
grace, of sanctity. "Does it matter?" 
the priest asked as he neared the end. 
One can almost hear Georges Bemanos 
asking the same thing: Do they matter, 
all the shrill and confident ideologues 
around? No, the Cure would-say, and 
wryly smlle; and no, :semanos at last 

Obviously "The Diary" has no 'for
mal,_ or coh~rent plot-any more thari 
a real-life_ diary would. But lives have 
tllelr particular trends, and in the long 
run what seems almleaa, haphazard or 
accidental can ftgure -as all bf a piece. 
In th1a case the cure from the begin- . 
n1ng la old beyond h1s years, in almost 
constant pbyslcal Jl&in, and alive ·in 
a town that ltlelf seems stagnant if 
not ~ed outright. The rabi beats 
-the 1 and inceuantly. Oollltant fog 
makes it hard to see beyond one's feet. 
The vlllage seems llte a huty after
thought, something that wa8 never 
meant to be. And the par1alitoners, they 
are .tired and lone]y and bOred. Yes, 
they go through the motlQnB, ·even · 
wort up appetitea, preferences, hates; 
but .their p~ hears so~thlng else: 

, the fears , the mlailvlnP, 1 the self
Iaceratlona, and worst of all, the pride 
that ma.ab lt.aelf J.n fate piety and in 
a alyly . boaatful resignation to "things 
as they are.'! · 
. · Polpant Wl8dom 

The cure tiiows bow llwful ·~ ·1s 
for ~veryone, and he himself has little 
to -ofter-:-to them or himself. 'He can· 
·on 1 y ftnd hlmaelf wanting, lacking, 
doomed perhaps to the exquisitely pol
gt;tant but inert wiadom h'e writes down 
in his diary. In one cruclal episode he 
confronts the town's leading. cltben, 
a countess, with her pride. Her son died 
as a chlld, an~ she still wears a medal
lion that contains a lock oJ his ha~. 

·Her husband seeks the company of 
other women, and she is ' desperately 
unhappy, but no matter: ·what seems 
like a stubborn Inner strength enables 
lier to appeal always correct,' always 
dignified, · always able to endure her 
fate. · All of which the cure slowly ex
poses for the pride it is. A kind of 
stem, moralistic stoicism is not quite 
what Christ had in mind as redemp-

, could say to himself. 
C · 1968 by the New York Times ' Co. 

Reprinted by pe~n. 

Poµ Watching 
~ By JAN ADAMS 

I spent .the better part of election -day districted for this election, and had tp 
rwm1Dg arQUDd ·between Lower Ba.st be aent to a palling place 1n a neamy 
Side polling places, poll watching for school. There things did not run nearly 
"Esther · Rand. Esther Rand, known to so smootlily: the lnspector.s, self~lmpor-

. many of .us in -this neighborhood as a tant in their momentary power, toOk 
peralstent, e.Jearslghted, and extre~ely offense at people's conf~on, and· 
energetic tenant oi;ganizer, was run- roughly told· people they could not vote 
ning for .the State Assembly against when there were difficulties finding 
one of those invisible party ha.eta who cards or the right. polllng place. 
appear in the district only for the bl- · From other poll watchers I heard of 
ennlal election fiurry. He had been so many more serious 1rreguJaritles such 
oblivious to his constituents as to vote as ·a machine on wh1ch· Rand's lever 

· for .the end of rent control, a law which would not pull at all, 'and a machine 
ls meaning aom~thlng 'akin . to "poor where the main b.landle swung back 
people removal" throughout . New York. when a- Democratic lever MU pulled, 
(For the record, I should say that voiding the vote. 
Rand, running -on the unknown "New When I went to my own voting p~. 
.Party" line, · was snowed uncter in tl1,e I saw some of the day's gross lrregular
returns.) itlea. Poll watch.era there reported that 

the-tnspectoni were mating _ no effort to 
find reglstr:atlon cards which might 
have been misplaced, ~pecially those 
of the Spanlsh-aumamed; twenty-five 
were tum~ away between 6 and 8 AM. 
For those who passed this hurdle came 
the difficulty qf dealing with the elec
tion clerk who sat ·beside the machines. 
She delighted in harassing voters, 
banging on the aide of the machine 
demanding that .they hurry the com
plicated process, and 'Cackling gleefully 
when, in confusion, . they pulled the 
main handle prematurely and lost their 
vote. · 

My interest was as much in seeing 
first halid how the electlon pr0eess . 
works Ill our poor, heavily 1Jpanish
speaklng nelghbQrhood, as · in safe
guardlJig . Rand's interests. I do tend tic> 
th1nJc of the election game -as the 
American tunCtional equivalent of 
Roman clrcuses, serving largely to dls
tr:act people from realltj, dllute actual 
concerns, and defuse discontent. I . 
struggle <not always succeastully) to 
keep lt from polluting my brain, much 
as I struggle to avoid the mush on 
television and the crisis.-to-crisis orien-

. tation of dally newspapers. But none
theleas, I .do feel that if people wt.sh to 
vote, they ought to- be able to do ao 
unobstructed. 

Fortunately, I was lucky enough to 
draw a really model polHng place to 
help open in the morning: The inspec
tors '.Were eonsctentious, patient and ex
perienced. They kne'!V Uiat. ml.s81ng 
registration cards were to be sought 
alphabetbed unde ttrst or middle 
names. A Spanish interpreter can
vassed the llne for new voters, explain
ing the mysteries of the voting ma
chines. All the o1ficials acted as if it 
were their pride to insure that all 
legally registered per8on8 could vote. 

However, many people had been re-

New York City newsp$pers reported 
that perhaps 150,000 registered voters 
were turned away in the process of 
trying to vote. The ~ard of Blectton 
blames inept volunteer reglstrara who 
lost records of those they signed up in 
the summer and in October. While this 
might have made for some oi the trou
ble, I saw much which pointed another 
way. Wbere inspectors treated voters 
with concern and respect, nearly all 
proved able to vote. But too often, in
spectors took their one-day patronage 
Job as a license to lord it over their 
fellows, a license to let out their con.: 
tempt for the vulnerable, especially new 
voters, blacks and the Spanish-speak
ing. 
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Revolutionists and the Cross 
C Continued from page 1 ) 

teaching of Jesus is so c le a r and for their impoverishment or liquida
uncompromiising about poverty and tion. I see more concern for the en
wealth as compared, for instance with richment of the poor t.han for their 
his teaching about birth control and growth in charity. Love, apparently, 
abortion, that one is constantly amazed can arise only from a basis of eco
at the dexterity of the official teachers nomlc security, and morality is a bour
of the .church in finding other em- geols luxury. l_ believe it was Mr'. :Alfred 
phases than Jesus himBelf. What I Doolittle who said it was beyond his 
do not find in The Radical Bible are means. 
texts concerning non-resistance io evll 
-w.hlch is broader than non-vdolence. 
This teaching ls as .radical, surely, as 
anything else; nothlrig ls more conven
tional and conservative than violence, 
the oldest and often the most success
ful means of settl!ing personal and 
social d11ferences. · I pick these words 
carefully in .preference to ·phrases such 
as the establishment of peace, justice 
and order. The Spanish government, 
through a generous use of legal Vio-· 
lence, preserved peace and ordel' in 
Latin America £or three hundred 
years better than it has been pre
served since Bolivar. It does not enjoy 
an awfully good reputation as an agi!nt 
of justice; neither do· its successor 
states, all children of revolution-that 
is, of violence. Now, it seems, there· is 
no hope of escaping the successors ex
cept more violence. Apart ·from Chl'lis
tian teaching, may I remark that this 
is ' where I came in? I say to my fellow 
Christian revolutionaries that I trust 
no one with violence, not even you. 

We have heard tha.t non-\"1olence 
does not work; and one Is tempted to 
remark that. it has not been tried since 
the Roman Empire, in which possibly 
it did wo;rk. Violence, of course, doe.s 
work; that ls why I am ag.airult it. I 
a.m . not sure that Jesus ever promised 
that non-violence WC>uld "work", what- " 
ever that may Jnean. Possibly he meant 
that a community of love cannot be 
produced by the works of hatred. He 
spoke to the wealthy as well as to the 
poor, he showed them' the way of sal-· 
vatlon. They have not as a class fol
lowed it, and their pastors have not 
led them to ' a headlong rush towards 
renunciation. The poor have not rush
ed that way either. Jeaus wlShed 1io 
save all men; rich and poor, not to kllI 
them. As George Edwards says in Jesus 
and Oie Politics or Violence, .the · image 
or Jesus with the machine gun does 
not come off well. I am worried that 
the, revolutionaries show no concern 
for the salvation ·f>f th4: dch and Y,.e 
oppressors; they are the Mo~ms of 
the new crusade. I see deep concern 

Theoloiy or the Cross 
Edwards' book is a resporise to the 

works of S. G. F. Brandon, who has 
maintained with all the apparatus of 
scholarship that Jesus was a 

1 

Zealot. 
The Zealots, for those who . ar"8 not 

.professional students of .ancfent his
tory, were in Palestine of the first cen
tury something of what the Stem 
Gang and the 'Irgun Zvai Leumi were 
in Palestine of 1948-terrorlsts. I re
viewed two of Brandon's books mwself, 
and I was forced to conclude that in 
spite of the apparatus of scholarship 
his work ls basically fictional, and 
hardly to be taken more seriously than 
the fakery of The Passover Plot or the 
phallic mushroom. Fiction outsells 
non-fiction; I remember reading the 
ThJ' Passover Plot sold 250,000 copies, ...-

. an enormous sale for anything which ·'"'~• 
Is not hardcore pornography. Brandon 
might have rivaled this if he had left 
out the footnotes . . Jesus sells as well 

-~s sex, as long as it ls not the real 
Jesus. Edwards demolishes Brandon 
with cool competence; how many 
people will he reach? 

The demolition · of Brandon, wonh
while as the project ls, does not answer 
all the questions the revolutionaries 
raise. One · needs a positive treatment 
of the teaching of Jesus in relation to 
contemporary prol;>lems. Edwiµ-ds be
gins this; I do not say "begins" to be 
patronlzlng, but in recognition of tne 
fact that what he does is a part of 
what ought to be the major effort of 
the Christian mlnlStry and ls not. He 
recalls the theology of the cross as the 
true key to the person and the mission 
of Jesus and to the lriterpretation "r 
the Qospels, His confrontation of the 
theology of the croas with the ethics 
of the just war (and now the just re
volution) ls brief but searing, and em
·barrasSlng to some well known theolo
gical personages. He ls too polite-but 
I am not-to say that if one wishes to 
leave .room for the Just war and the 
just . revolution Qne' can do 'nothing 
with the theology of the croas except 

throw it away. We say to you rich,. go 
to, it is your wealth we want to share, 
not your love. And if we cannot wie the 
theology of the cl'088, what do we need 
Jesus for? If he 1s a revolutionary, it 
is hard to think of a revolµtionary who 
did not have superior technique. 

It is nece,..ary .to ~ that a plea 
for non-vioJence--or worae, for non
resistance to evil-la not a plea for the 
maintenance of the eatabllshment, nor 
even a preference for the devil we 
know to the devtl · we do not know . . l 
think we know both_ devils. It 1s easy 

/ 

--

to be angry wit6 a church which seems -
to-be the chaplain of oppresaion; it ta 
easy to forget those churchmen who 
proclaim neither the establishment nor 
the revolution, but the Ooapel. There 
are a few such In Chicago, where I life. 
I am sure there are others elilewhere. 
There ought to be more, and there 1 
will be more if enough people want 
them; but they are not encouraged by 
those ardent .loVers or the poor .who 
tell them -they are waattng their time, 
they ought to "st ou~ there with J'eaus 
and the <baaeliall bats. . 

With Krishna and Christ The Discipline of N.onviolence 
JOURNEY TO GORAIQIPUB: An en

counter with Christ beyond Christi· 
anlty, b7 '1ohn Moftitt. 1'19 pp. Bolt, 
BAnehari and Winston. 1971. Be-
~ by Noel MaeC&l'Q'. ~ 
John Momtt introduces his boOk with 

the statement, ''r am a Christlan, but 
can no longer sa.Y I am · not a Hindu 
or a Buddhist. In Jo,amey ~ Gorakh
pur, he explores Eastern religion, es
peciallJ Hinduism, in search Of the 
presence or working of Christ. Moftltt 

-does an excellent Job. of capturing the 
spirit of Hinduism: the book is a ftne 
introduction to the ~dom, scriptures, 
practices, and saints of the East. 

He spends most of the book dis
cussing the "four voices" or types of 
lndian spirituality which he peraonally 
encountered- during his journey. The 
first chapter, "The Voice of Intuitive 
Wisdom" covers those Hindu scriptures 
and phllosophical systems which· con
vey the idea that God or the kingdom 
of heaven can be found within. The 
chapter 'includes an account of Ra
mana 'Maharshl·s enlightenment ex- . 
perience and teaching. 

Next, Moffitt describes the path oi 
self-surrender or devotion to God 
called bhak(t 11oga. ''The Voice of Serv
ice ansJ Community" deals with karma 
11oga, described in the Bbagavad Gita 
as the dedication of the fruits ot 
activity to the Lord. Emphasis ls 

p~d on Mahatma-Gandhi's life, and 
mention is made of the swami Vive.;. 
kenanda's work and Mao Tse Tung's 
service to the people. · 

''The Voice ·of Conscious Discipline" 
concerns · the difterent disciplines of 
yoga: yoga defined, aa union with .God 
or the Absolute. Here, as well as in 
each other ·F.pter, Moffitt interprets 
the Eastern ideas i.nd practice bY 
showing its parallela in the Christian 
traditions. He a1ao gives a moving ac
count of the -Indian saint Ramakrishna, 
who was called the living laboratol'f of 
spiritual experimentation. Ramakrish
na ·attains realization or enlightenment 
through nearly all the extatlng paths, 
and his experience includes visions· of 
Christ and Mohammed. For most of 
his_ life, however, Ramakrishna experi
enced .God as Mother. Later in the 
book, Moffitt compares the life and 
teaching of Ramakrishna and -Christ. 

The final chapter of the book ls 
called ''.Toward the- Source Qf the 
Voices." Moffitt investigates the idea 
that the messages of the East and the 
teachings of Christ are not only har
monious but ·are merely different and 
equally genuine paths toward reaching 
unity with God. Moffitt quotes Bishop 
Kodhr, a Greek Orthodox, who llke 
Ramakrishna. says, "God is one, but his 
names are many." Many Chrlstalns 

(Continued on page 6) 

- By LANZA DBL VASTO ..--
If, in aplte of the ravages wrought 

by him, we find the warrior honoured 
amongst men, the reason ls 'that he is 
obliged by his profelalon to practice 
cei-taln virtues such as loyalty, devo
tion, disc1pline and,, above all, courage. 

But of all these heroic virtues the 
simple soldier of . non-violence 1s · qb
Uged, through the mere fact of belng 
such a aoldier. to . display at leaat a 
double measure. 

The warrior's loyalty conaista in·nev
er betraying Qr desertmg his leaders, in 
never raisiiig his hand agalnst them, 
and in .showing them the respect which 
ls their due, even if they lll-~t him, 
punish him, and lead him to death. 
But the non-violent man -owe s the 
same loyalty to the enemy alao. 

The warrior's devotion consista in 
offering h1s life, on special and critical 
occasions, ·"'1'thout any attempt to save 
himself· and without any hope of being 
saved, in order to cover the retreat of 
his comrad~s-at-arms or open up the 
way for their advance, or simply to 
save his honour. But these noble deeds 
which are the exception for the war
rior and which bring him glOl'f, are 
the non-violent man's on 1 y way of 
fighting; the. offering he makes of. his 
life is his rule of life. 

The warrior's discipline conslsta in 
mastering fear so that he may give 

free rein to anger; but that of. the non
violent man conaista in mastering both 
fear and anger. - , 

- The wan1or'a courage cons 1st s in 
r1sk1ng his life whlle defending it; the 
non-violent- man's conalsts in offering 
tt up without any defense. 

The warrior mUlt be prepared for a 
certain amount of 'au1rertng, the non
violent man · for double that amoWit, 
to be endured, not Just U1 emergency, 
butt regularly. Jesus proclalms this rule 
clearly and emphatlcalb': 

Whosoever lhall smite thee on the 
ri&lht cheek, tum to ,him the other alao. 
. And if any man will take away thy. 

coat let him have thy· cloak alBo. 
~d whoaoever aball compel thee to 

go a mile, go with hla twain. 
What, then, ls this rule·? It ls the 

.Law of Sacrlflce, laid down in the Be
-glnnlng for the redemption of· the 
world. 

<These exce11)ti are from the book 
From Qandhl tlo. Vlnoba. Edi. not.>. 

NOTICE TO LIBRARIANS 
A facslmlle edition of The C&tholle 

Worker · <Vols. 1-27, 1933-1961) ls now 
available through the Greenwood Re
print _ Corporation of Weetport, Conn. 
The four-volume aet -includes an intro
duction by Dwight MacDonald; and a 
preface· by Dorothy Day. · 

- y 
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Tear Down the Walls, Abolish: the Jails 
Br D.0: DELANY 

· The L.A. County Jail usually he.a two 
men sleeping on the · ftoor in eaeh stx
man cell due to overcrowding. Why 
should our Jalla be so tull? or even bet
ter, why in the first' place should we 
have these places 'of torment we call 
falls and prisons? 

To me the beat answer la that they 
are one of the clearest, 1f not the clear
est, expressions of each man and wom
'an'e detestation and murderous hatred 
of that part of him or herself that la 
weak: that tella lies, that cheats, that 
steals, that Is unkind' and oppressive, 
that 1s unfaithful to friends, and worse. 

In other · words each of ua, yes each 
single one of us, has facets of him or 

_,_ herself that he · or she cannot stand. 
And we are, each of us, terribly unfor
giving .of these facets, these faUlts, 
these "slna." And so we punish or re
duce and belittle ourselves in vartoua 

_ways for not being as good as we think 
or have been told that we should be. 

Christ' and Krishna 
<Continued from page, in 

mt.ght reject th1a on the basis of the 
scripture where Christ atatea, "I am the 
Way, the Truth, and the Light and no 
man comes unto the Father except 
through Me." In ·relation to this, Mof
fitt dlscuases Christ. the historical per
JQn and Christ, the ttmeleaa entity. 

The most common result of such a 
harsh Judgment of our faults la the 
inferiority complex. This means our 
own · putting of o~lvei tn a lower 
plaee than we really belong. (The Latin 
word inferior meana "lower.") In pres
ent-day te?1111, t• la "putting ourselves 

...:.dOwn." 

lllt•CMMll 

I bellete e&ch tnmi'a most real weak
ness, . and it Ja usually unrecognlzed, la · 
his harsh, merclleas.. pltlless Judgment 
of himself. And that to me ts the clear
est way of understanding th1a "Devll" 
whom man has blamed so ·much on 
stnce the begtnntng. This "Devll" ts 
supposed to appeal to the "bad" part of 
us, which must be opposed. by the 
"good" part of us. AB 1f we came 1n 
parts I As 1f there were a bad part of us 
to be punished and abUsed, part of us 
to be our own whipping"' boy. 'I'he 
"Devll" to me 18 not some other crea
ture, bui each man's terrible inhuman-

tty toward the flaws in h1a own mar- • ,we¥ side of him or herself, of "puWq 
velous self. . . down" ourselves mercllessly. We bave 

We don't have to go v1slt the wuted not .been satlafted with · abusing our-
wino or go to the addict forced into selves individually for our · tmperfec
prostitution to ftnd degradation; · we tioll8. Blnce we are· orgaril7.ed into a 
only have to look in the mirror. There larger realltt called society, we are able 
ts , theJ 'Saddest victim of our brutal collectively to select out those Who -
judgmtltts. (Try it.) And of couraei to are easily recogn1zed as the most fin-

' r l 9 · • 1 • · perfect, fib.e weakest in selt-dlaC1pltne, 
~ , those wh<f steal· the mO.st obviously or 

act out the most violently, etc., and' to 
. lock them up and torment their splrits 
for "crimes." It ts not by chance that 
our Jails and -prlso.118 are reserved al
most exclusively for the undiactpltned, 
the poor, the friendless, the weak, the 
freaks, those from famtly backgrounda 
that have ·a11 but destroyed them emo-
tionally. . ..,. 

And it 1s not by chance that in our 
society, which places the highest pri
ority on making (or at least having) a 
buck, the majority of people locked -up 

label as "evll" that part of me that acts are there tor crimes against property. 
·so harahly toward the imperfect side of Even though most of them are addicts 
me 1s to continue to play the whole sick and steal only to buy their drug& · 
game. Also, to try to beat up and thtow ·. Bo I am saying that. our Jails ·and 
out that side of me that acts harshly prisons (as with · the hateful war in 
ts to be even more hateful toward my- Vietnam) are nothiI!g more than ex.:: 
self, toward my whole self. ConStder~- tended ways Of b~taUy forcing our: 
tton, tolerance and love are the o~ selves to submit to the mistaken 'belief 
remedies-in large doses. ' I . that man 1s not allowed by God to .be 

Displaeement linperfect (even highly imperfect), to 
What 1 am getting to ts that the sick have faults, to disobey, to be a sinner, 

and punitive way that we torment peo- and to be such over and over again, 
pie in our Jails and prisons ts Just a And all thla according to OU1' idea of 

....... 1 ... - t 1a...i.. th Id perfection. · more ora............., ... way o P J""g e o We see so-called "badness" in our 
dotrttt writes that when .Jeaua de

clared, ''TrulY, truly, I say unto yau, 
before Abraham I was," and "Lo, I am 
with you always, to the close · of the 
age," the "I" referred to 18 not the 

game: each of . us beating up on the own selves and hate it with a hate of 
----------.:.-.------------------- self. And ~hen. we can see it so obvious

The Cell: -A Prison Novel 
htµnan peraonallty but 10methtng be- THE CELL: A Noni bf Hom Bienek. 
yond time; something I feel is beyond WHh an InUodacUon bf Daniel Ber .. · 
c,,onceptual thought and verb~ descrtp-· rlpn, S.J. Unicom Press, $5.95. a,-
tiona. Moftltt a.ska whether or not the viewed bf Pat Jordan. 
timeleaa presence of Christ <which 1s Horst Bienek'• novel Tb9 Cell la re- · 
the Way and the Light> ah1nea in the markable. lt la clearly autoblographt
Baatern a.s well a.s the Chrlatlan rellgt- cal, the fruit of the German author's 
ous experience. He then wonders own four-year internment. (How re
whether Chr18ttana need relate·to thoae vealing that our era has produeed a 
of other . faiths with · conversion in genre of prison literature.) It plctuea 
mind: whether the Christ that Jesus life at its llmlta, and drawa. the reader 
actually intended the dlaclplea to bring into a rendezvoua with. h1S own. It ts 
to Ea.stern nations 1s the God who not easy reading, but you w1ll not eaaUy 
manifests htmaeH each moment as forget it. · 
wtsdom, love and service. Ia' the mere · The novel tnventa its own form. Halt .. 
accep~ce of tbe h1Stor1eal Christ and way through t p e narrator-paiaoner 
a pattern of worahip as important as tells the reader: "U I ever get out of . 
the actual exPertence of union With here . . . , then I aha1I write it down, 
God or enllghtenment that transforms Just as tt was, without lltef&rY pre
a peraon, as Christ taught?. Easterners tenstpn, simply describe what is around 
have been ·able to experience the ap1r1- me, the :walls, the pallet ... " M4 so 
tual rebirth Christ ·-mentions through he does, deltneattng not . merely the 
their ' own rellg1oua pi.tba. · · dimension of h1a cell, but the inner re-

Moftltt suggests that Christiana loot ceases of the mind, the llluaion of log
-at themselves. He· writes that all lcs, · the unbearable tension of life in 
Chr1stians will, "8 .Peter had, one day enforced . apace, and the reality of the . 
have their ~r ask them, "But who · "unreal." ·The wort is taut with the 
do J.OU say that l am?" He even aug- multtpllcity of theae ten.stoll8. ·It la re-

..c gests that through soine of the Eastern .. plete with symbolic tmagea, permeated · 
. aplrltual exetclae8 a Chrtattan may with C0$1110logtcal questions, questions 
come to know the mtracle ·of llfe or of ttme and memory, change, light and 
the "here ~d now" experience that is darkness. certatn. portions of The Cell 
the ttmeleas, Christ.- bring to mind Paul Klee picturing h1a 

.John Moftitt'I b~und la of sig- images ·from the vantage of a person 
n111cance to ·me because lt retninda me ftve-yeara dead. The Cell's phantastea 
of my own experience as well as that are as suggestive aa those of Albion 
of others I know, Moftltt had ·a Chris- Moonlight, ·but tta realism 18 as true 
t1an . · background, then embraced as certain characters of The Flist Clr-
Hlnduism IUld spent twerity-ftve years cle. · 
as a monk in a .Ramakrishna order. He The. Cell makes lt ·clear: the prison 
1s now a Roman Catholic. I grew up experience 18 horrendoua. 1 ·have never 
with cathollctam, yet never felt any read anything which tells it quite the 
aptrttual kln.sJUp to. Christ through it, way Bienek doea. From Dan Berrlgan'a 
and '!>Y the time I reached high· school. introduction one surmises that Bienek 

' ~d completely dlsm~ God and re- tells 1.t with atngular and unique pre
IJ.g1on frOIQ. my mind. But now after · ctslon. The prisoner facea Judges who 
having practiced d11ferent Eastern . "st111 believe that the world can be 
spiritual dlsclpltnes and becoming very iilvided into the guUty and the tnno
cloae to Htndualm: and Buddhlam, I cent, and that they, ..a judges, are 
have been able to feel the truths and called upon to separate ~ one from 
beauty of my aptrttual roots and appre- the other." · . · 
elate the Mass and the BJ..ble aa never Of his guards he saya, "One ·day we 

_ . before. could exchange rolea; then I would be 
__ t · John Moftitt's "Encounter with the guard and be . my prisoner; not , 

Chrlat beyond Chrlst1anlty" 1a 1lrat of much would change." Both are caught 
all a wonderful introduction to the .in the bonds of Jail. We see the prta
Baat'a Waya; it may even· provide oner becoming "strange and Uilknown 
Chrtst1ana with 1na1ghts that w1ll to himself." Nausea takes on the sense 
awaken or deepen· their own faith. of a "noble feellng," while inertia re-

places change, IUld everything vital Ja 
methodically ·stamped out. (His eye 
glasses are· taken from him. Even his 
scribbled notations on the wall are 
whitewashed by the truateea.> He 18 
tormented with the false hope of pa
role, a tortur.e with which prisonera 1n 
this country are so familiar. And na
ture-it 18 systematically ground out. 
Even ' llght and the cycle of the hours . 
are dtsarranged and attfted. At oil e 
point the prisoner la ready to confeaa, 
confeaa anJihlnr ·if only he w1ll be 
released. · 

The a e are our prisons. Kropotkin 
wrote, in h1S Essay on Prlsona: "The 
prison k1Ila all the qualities 1n a man 
which make him best • d a p t e d to 
community llfe." And to prtsonera' 
demands that all prtaons be torn down, 
Kropotkin's only reply was: "What can 
we answer the prisoner except that. he 
ta right?" · 
. But there la a further facet, the real 
gold of Bienek'a prisoner, the hero of 
The Cell. For w,hile experiencing all 
this negation and all that Kropotkin 
knew so well,. Bienek'a prtaoner (and 
here ·we have another aspect of Blenek's 
realism), endures h1a entrapment with 
a distinct integrity. The marvel of this 
brief boot 18 that we- co.ne· to know a 
man. A priceless gtfi. Not only know 
him; but become endeared to him. The 
prtsoner maintains a remarkable san
ity in the worst possible of plaeea and 
times. He does not atnk beneath h1a 
state, but more clearly deftnea tt. And 
1n so doing, he helJM us deftne our own. 

Ftnally, while the novel portray a 
death in a hundred guises, life abounda. 
The prisoner reatsts unto llfe. "I must. 
wait and see 1f they are going to take· 
me there [execution]," he says. "Yet 
I am not afJ!'&id. I have experience; not 
much, but after all: lt la experience." 
"But I shall not give up, especially 
not in this situation." In a century ot 
fear, th1a la hope 1n what Bienek calls 
"the ahlntng dartneas." 'Bow remark
able that light . should come from 
smoke. 

Such is the art of The Cell. lt · chal
lenges each one of our perspectives, . 
tests and contests our faitha, summons 
up our wildest doubt a , yet gives us 
strength . and hope to llve as free men, 
be~ving men, loving ·men, suffering, 
mf)n. 

ly in others, like those with · "long 
records" C1f being "in trouble," we cage 
them :u:P: We take away 'fl'om them 
normal people" we take away the sun
shine, we tattoo tl?-eir souls . with an 
·eternal "P" for prisoner; and then we 
have the hypocrisy to turn them out 
feeltng like scum, cJatmtng ~e have 
"rehabllltated" them. 

Their torment, their pain, iheir un
fathomable despair, their sutrertng is 
generative, . tt 18 llfe-giving, ·Ute the 
blood of Jesus. It must stir us, tt must 
make us extend pity and understand
ing-ftrat ' of all tO ourselves for our 
harshness upon ourselves and upon 
them. o~ then . .,re we ready to' act 
toward ellininating the sick vengeance 
that Jalla and prisons rea11y· are 

Cleee 'l'bele Ba&holes 
And in tlie meantime more and more 

ts being said about correcting Jails and 
prisons and even eliminating them. And 
in the same meantime almost everyone, 
lncludtng many an "expert" on pen
ology, wanta the buck more, an<t more 
people steal, and so our Jails are 
Jammed tull. To me it's almost all talk, 
cheap talk at that, lots of it. 

I hear lots of people decrying our 
Jlills and prisons, 'what a waste they 
are, even our President and the Chief 
Justice of the supreme Court, and that's 
all I "hear" becauae I certainly "aee" 
little or nothing being done. 

I'm trying llke hell to get a non
·violent campaign going to begin to 
close these ratholes down in L.A., ,but 
.haven't· got it o1r the ground. yet. And 

'-I'm trying like hell to foi'give myself 
for my weaknesses and my harUineas 
and for the pain I cause others, espe
.clally my most loved ones. And I'm also 
trying llke hell to handle the fear of 
failure in th1a venture that I datl7 ~ 
within myself. That•a where I have to 
begin. . . . 

Bo what, that l'Te done a lot of dumb 
things and oppressed and hurt people 
at times, and often repeat ~ faults. 
So what! I am a nice pel'80Il. <I believe. 
that.) Bo are all the people 1n Jail and 
pr140n. Cl believe µiat.) 

Open the gates. Let's turn the bulld
tngs into indoor mtniature golf courses 
or skating rinks. They must be good for 
somethingr The barred doors would 
probably make sturdy trelllsea too. 
. <Thu article orfl/blallv appear~ tn 
The Ca&hollc ~r, 605 N. Cum
mfnga, Loi Angelea, Cal. 90033.) 
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November 8, 1972 
Dear Editor, 

I was stung a bit by Thoreau's 
"Game Time" quote on the front of 
your last issue (Sept. 1972), even more 
than I wa.8 by yesterday's "Big Game" 
feSults. 

I recently ran across a s1mllar obser
vation made by de Toqueville, and I 
thought you might be interested. 

"It Is ft.ill to summon a people, whleh 
has been rendered so dependent on a 

7 ~ 1 , 
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+ LE;TT ,ERS + . + + 
9 Trfal 1n 1968-until ·August, 19'12, we should take 'Care of Baltimoreans>. Our House has housed thousands of men 1n 
attempted some small things . here in third and final re_ason for closing was its - store-front quarters across the 
Southwest Baltimore. we have exper- . one of direction. Among ourselves there street from the steel mllls. Not a re-· 
lenced.. a great deal; hundreds of peo- were vast clifrerences with regard to hablll~tlon ' cente or a haif-way house, 
pie with diverse personalities, .outlooks, the dlrectiQn Viva House should take . . IJarbor House lias many guests who 
philosophies, goals, achievemtQ.ts~JJ>ys The closing of the storefront was · · come to the Calumet Region looking 
and despairs have visited with us, something to behold. It took over silt fo,r work. Even 1f they ftnd a Job, 
have shared Viva House. · It has been months to gather the necessari equlp-. chaneis are they wW not· get a pay 
llke a Felllnl movie-running. time: ment to open ,the store and less 'than check for three weeks. Where do they 
four years. The storefront was some- two hours to give it all away. We aim- sleep and what do they .ea:t? . 
thing else . again. Al'!Vays there were ply opened the doors and let people Alcoholics, .drug addiCts, and ex-con
.and still are <we didn't nia~e a dent take whatever they rieeded. It was a vict.s find refuge at Harbor House and 
in the pro)>lem) people canymg inhu- scene-beautiful. Imagine the needs Of many have reeei. ved professional help 

-man bundl~s on their backs. , people when a half-1llled salt shaker 

-central "Power, to choose from time' to 
time $)le representativeli of that power; 
t!WI . rare and brief enrclse of their 
free eholce, howenir ~ it may 
be, wU1 not prennt theDi from l'ftdu· 

Our reasons for Closing Viva House .. or a few drops ·of left-over bleach are because of their vlslt with Us. Harbor 
are quite slJnple really.,-Primar1ly., those considered valuable, or when broken House has twen~ beds, several couches 
of us who have kept it going were chairs and beat-up shelves· are trea- · · <we have had as many as thirty-five . 

d th th 
d h guests on a 'slngle night), a ltltchen, r 

coming own wi e depression dis- sure , or w en spoons and forks (eTen' sinks and· showers, e•"". Eve.-"''"'g baa - -

· ally losfn&' thek faculties of fhlnldnl', 
feelinl', and aetlnc for themselns, and 
thus &ftd.aally f~ ·below the lenl 
of humanity." Alexis de Toquevllle, 
"Democracy In America." · 

Phil Giftee. 

Viva House 
26 ~. Mount st. . 
Baltimore, Md. 21223-
Septem.ber, 1972. 

Dear People, ... 
Viva House has closed. For four 

years, from the ·ttme of the Catc?nsvllie 

ease. We had become-automatons; ladl- the rusted ones) are scooped up nte fl" A.JIO&.UL& 

1ng s0up and pouring coffee; we were g(>ld pieces. It was incredible. The re- · been begged since Harbor House accepts 
becoming Joyless people. Make no mis- frigerator bounced ·onee on the Slde- no "Oftl<?ial" funding from government
take about it. Food, clothing and shel- walk and then hustled down the street; _-1, church or private agencies. 
ter are st1il molt basle rights of peo- the stove was dJaconne~ted inst.an.tan- . We are 1n constant need of ·supplies 
pie. People still must be fed, clothed eausly and carried out-with cei-emony. and food. and sometimes of equipment. 
and housed with no questions asked, Nothing was left 1n tihe entire store- Pood, especially coftee. and soup, is our 
and we demand that those who can front. Just einpttne.u. The needs of biggest need, though -money is needed 
in the neighborhood be forced ~ pro- people are so fantastic that - if paint ·to pay the utllltles. The orily clothes We 
vide these servtees With no red tape. scrapings could be canned and re- need are work clothes and socks and 
We demand this particularly of instl- · used, that would have ~ done too . . undenrear. 
tutions like .the Churches. Our second In . the final analyals, . -Viva House Will you help? 
reason for cle>Sing (and it is secondary) might have been meeting the needs of . 
is ftnancial. Most of the resow:ces re- about 25% of the people in the neigh-
quired to ·keep Viva House open came borhood. conditions ·are that . bad. 

· from outside the Baltimore area and To the people who live in the neigh
'thls Is not · healthy · <Baltlmoreans · borhood and to the merchants who 

take money out of the neighborhood-• 

Sincerely, ' 
Father ~n Ranly 

Australia 
-if you think Viva House brought 
alcoholics and so-called undesirables 
into the neighborhood, ch'eck it out. App le . Picking · 

Dear Dorothy and Blleen:· 

Glen Road 
OUr1mbah 
NSW 2258 
Australia I• 

. j ' By P.A:r BUSK 

This rail; for a short time, I became a 
migrant farm worker. i harvested ap
ples for ·three d11rerent growers, two in 

eighteen..,bushel bin still needed filling, 
and mt tree had no more apples. Fel
low worker' Mu.k Putnam, tan and · 
limber, cllmbed a tree s1lll1 holding its 
fruit - and, dou'bllng hllnself over the 
limbs to reach the apples, got my bin 

Really clleck it out. The conditions are . 
real and the people are not Imported . 

Many thanks to all of you who have 
..contributed emotionally, · physically, 
psychologically, and financially to the 
~ of Viva :House.. We are ex
tremely- ·grateful. To th"e people who 
visited the storefront each day-please · 

. do not feel we are walklng away fl'om 

You ·may be surprised at the note-· 
·paper" I am using. It is · tree publlcitJ ' 
for our farm fmd the cau.sea it repre- ~ -
aents. <My pa?i,sh prleat printed it tot 

· New Hampshire and one in. 8outh-cen
tral Pennsylvania. ' In New Hampshire, 
Arthur Harvey's Greenleaf Harv.esters 
had a crew. of 44 young men and wom
en. When the. New Hampshire season , 
ended on October 25, several of us went 

filled. - · 
Handling a ladder requires dexterity 

as well as strength. One section of an 
orchard we worked in was dubbed "the 

i1s on his own · prlnttnl press.) I hope 
7ou . .ar,e _both well. 

you. U we continued what we were 
doing any longer, lt would ·have been-a 
deitnictlve venture tor you and us. 
We'll cont~ue to- "°o what we can 
against a system that considers those 
without great Pl'.opertles as lower form& 
of humanity, if that. 

· jungle"; the trees were monstrosities 
that had not been pruned in years. We 
had to crash the ladder into the tree 
and sometimes tear away the branches. _ 
Ladders can .become ·dUlicult to move; 
they get eaught in tufts of grass at the 

J·ustlce flr&t, 
Joe LYnch, 

".Willa an'd Brendan Wa~h 

our Whole Earth and :Qorothy Day 
Centre 'for Nonviolence is 39 acre8 on 
the side of · a hill, with 8 !\Crea cleared, 
and the rest natural virgin bUSh and 
rain forest. We should call tt a reserve 
rather than a farm for we don't intend 
any great farming production. We see 

· it· as a conference"'.holiday centre which 
will promote our ideals and beliefs. 
· The b~ aborlginees of Australla 
ar~ beglnning to revolt against their: · 
depressed condition and 1lght <non- · 
violently, we hope> for their rtghta. I 
have ulted the Archbishop tor a dtl-

~=-===-.....;~~;;;;;;;;;;;:....:,.... ..... ==== bott9m and topple, or become entan-
. ! gled in overhanging branches at the ,top 

Rita cor111n and unbalance. Getting a. good ladder 
, position may requlre lifting the _18 foot 

sbutu "° pick the last of the apple crop length to a horizontal posltlon and then 
with . Don Hoftman · and Steve Gratf, . inserting it among the branches. Often 
bOth former Greenleaf Harvesters. the · discards left over from pruning 
. Of aiI the work I've ever dOne, u1 hos- stay under the tree and the grass grows 
pitals, . factories, houses and offi'eeS, up ar9und them, hiding the fallen 
harvesting ·apples ·for a commercial branches, so that one stumbles while' 
grower was the hardest. It ,pays poorly, placing the ladder. · 
thirty cents a bushel. A single beginner Way of Life . 
could barely survive on th~ w·ages. One day a member of the crew 
But "for all its difficulties, apple pick- knocked over a full box of apples and 
Ing is the most , healthy and fulfilling they rolled under the t\fee. She picked-
work I have ever done. up every apple, crawling .in the poison 

Southern New Hampshire .is hilly ivy to do SO. Later in the season, when 
country. One day, high on a ladder I the apples were dead' ripe, many had 
glimpsed a view: deep blue hills, an , fallen from the trees .before we could 
ocean pf trees in full color of reds, pick them, making it treacherous to 
'orange, __ and yellows, and a take 1n the walk under the tree to pick the remain
foreground. No super •highways, no ing ones. Some growers have a pollcy of 
trucks, no suburban sprawl-Just trees! picking up the "drops" as well as pick-
There was a shabby re.d barn in view, ing off the tree. , 
too. But fllllng boxes was the matter at Fellow6hlp, humor and song were 
hj1.nd, an4 U,.e paltry sum .. of thirty strong among us. Whatever disgruntled 
cents pushes one.' · feeling there might have been about-

Teamwork tl1e rules, such as "lights out" at 10 PM, 
The ~glnning picker 1.. trained to were dls6olved in dally good feeling. On 

. ~ hot afternoons I would think of tht:' 
pick carefully, .which· mearia · slowly. Vietnamese, struggling to maintain life 
Color and size are prime c;:onsiderations. under a rain of bombs and flre. I would 
Often the ripest and largest apples fantasize about this happy crew show
~ang highest. The picker climbs as near erin~ America with Juicy red apples as 
to the top of an 18 foot ladder as possi- te t 
ble, fllllng the metal buckd harnessed a pro s against our government's 
arourid his watst and shoulder: A filled bombing. I found hope for Americans 

in returning to a simpler life on the 
bucket weighs twenty-five pounds, a land, workln_1 hard, outside that spiral 
ladder forty pounds. Sometimes we had of material -accumulation and callous 
to carry the ladder a quarter of a mile. unconcern for the fate of the world's 

But the . hard work was done in a poor, an unconcern which has become 
spirlt of fellowship. One ni~t my _ the l\ational way -of Hte. 

Harbor Hotise 
Harbor House ' -- use~ R.C. parish 1n the sluma- where 

-3214 Gu~e Street. . . I could help the Aborlglileea . to make a -. 
E~l Chicago, Ind. 46312 centre of education for themselves. 

Dear Friends, . He's thinking about it. There is much 
Harbor House is a hospitality house we . can do, even from the white . sub

tor the poor located in ' the Indiana urbs, and God. wlll help us ftnd a way . . 
Harbor section of East Chicago. It is an John Butchor,and Fergus Bresllri are _ 
emergency over-!light shelter for ·those :very busy in their parish rUnn1ng their~-
in need of a bed and a bite to eat. . Presbytery as a House of Hospitality. 

Very ,simply, it· is .a house for the . They provide pieals ·twice a 4ay for up . 
down-and.-out, for the men who would · to 25 men and beds for about 12. 'Every
o.therwtse sleep oii the street or in Jail. one loves to go there and soak up the 
The only requireµient for a man to atmosphere ,and apirlt. They have at
have a bed and some food at HarJ:>or tracted a large n~r. of helpers. I 
House is that he has nowhere e!Se to am sure it must ~ Sydney's st. 
go. We ask no questions and keep no Joseph's Home. 
re~cords or flles. . With love tn. Chrlat, 

Opened at the close of 1969, Harbor <Rev.> Tony Newman 
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On Pilgrint.age 
<Continued from pa:ge 2) I hope we do not lose many subscri-

not much food in the house, either." hers because of my writing so frankly 
The old pastor grunted, "You don't look about usually \lnreferred to portions of 
as tho you've been going hlingry,!" She our anatomy. --But nowadays when 
had lost her figure with much child t:Qere are no longer lines at the confe.,
bearing, and from finlshing up the sionals in our churches except at the 
scraps , the chlldren left. as poor business district's noonday Masses, 
mothers do. But ·no steaks, salads, there surely is an overflowing of public 
fruits and cheese - not ·to . speak of ·confessions. In our newspapers, ·re
wines and liqueurs-On the ta.bles of views, advertisements and novels "no
the poor. thing is hidden it seems, th$t has not 

Yes, "in peace is my -bitterness most been revealed." It ~ as tho the fear of 
bitter.'' Yet the bitterness subsides and death, and judgment day has made 
the ;Peace in my heart grows, and even people rush to telf all, to confess to 
a love and some- understanding grows each other, befoi:e the Dread Judge 

-1..0f these "enemies of our own house- shall tell all to the universe. :poor, 
~ ~hold." . fearful creatures that we are, is it that 

"participation in the divine life," so 
little :t>Y little we are putting off the old 
man and-putting on the new. 

Actually, "putting on Christ.'' 
P .S.-CTo 9ur readers) . The day after 
r flnished this letter t received a letter 
from Father Phil-a good and loving 
letter. He is not discouraged, but strong 
in couraae. He will be /.nleased on 

parole on December 20, so let us all pray 
daily; and every time we hear. and see 
a reference to "The Berrigans" let us 
pray-ev:en if 1t is only the briefest ''God. 
be wiUi them"-those words so·fam111ar 
in our J,lturgy, to which the answer is, 
"And with you" and u8 too. 

And dear Dan, Fr. oan,·please.excuae 
my wandering like this. 

Parables in this strange perverse way of con
fessing we are seeking Christ, even 

\ , I must tell little stories, as Jesus those who deny HilJl? Jesus Christ is 
taught us to do in trying to teach. our truth. By telling the truth, or one
They ca~ it "rem1niscl.ng,'' when you aspect of the truth, perhaps we are 
are old. I do not .undervalue my wis'- clinging to tlie hem of His · garment, 
dom, which my age CI begin my 76th seeking to touch it like the woman 
year> and-experience have taught me. with the "issue of blood," 80 that we 

.t 

' 

The story is this. We had a mean may be .healed. 
pastor once long ago who was always C"'..ast Is Truth 
blasting women in his sermoris for sit- q&• 

ting around gossiping, not cleaning iI am not· wandering, in writing this 

llltl Certml 

A Farm, With a View 

their houses, and spending theil;' hus- way. I p.m meditating. I am thinking of 
band-soldiers' pay on beer and mov'- what I have c0me to think of as funda
ies. It was during the Second wor1d mental to ,our search for peace, for 
War. And there was a man in our non-violence. A flood of ,.water. , <·and 
house of hospitality arrested for in- Christ is living water) wiashes out sins 
decent exposure. The parish neighbor -all manner of filth, degradation, fear, 
who told me this called i-t "insulting ~· horror. He is ·aisq the Word. And study
child," and I had . thought she ~id ing the · New Testament, and its com-
"assaulting" and nearly fainted with mentators, I have come in this my 76th · -
fear and trembling. With no one else tO year, to think of a few holy words of <Continued from page 2

l 
turn to, I went _to the pa,stor, the rtgid Jesus as the greates~ comfort o~ my life. well-kept cottage, nor at the old trailer heavy correspondence, and has had to 
and crahky one, and aaked him to go "Judge .not." . . where Chris hopes. to make his home. be interviewed by several journalists 

.<--to the jail, visiting the prisoner being "Forgive us our trespaBses as we for- Nor. did we call on the squirrels and who were doing stories on her seventy-
one of the seven corporal works .Jf give those who trespass against us." V(OOd peckers dwelling in ~r hollow fifth birthday. In commemoration of 
mercy. With no comment at all but . , "Forgive seventy times seven- times.'' trees, nor on the woodchucks, chip·- this birthday Curtis Publishing 'Com
with the utniost kindness and the deli- All words of our Lord and Saviour. I munks, 11accoons, skunks which have pany has brought out paper-back ecll
cacy of few words, he dld as I request- "'have knowledge of salvation thru for- their homes in our woods. But we knew tions of Dorothy Day's books The Lon1 
ed and interceded tor this man off the giveness of my sins," Zacharias sang in they were there. And to them ·all, we Loneliness, Loaves · and Fishes, and On 
road and got him a lighter sentence of his canticle. I said: .Good day and God lteep you warm Pilgrimage: The Sixties.-In my opinion 
sixty days. When this happened once · And so, when it comes to dtvorce, through the _Winter. these books are interesting, stimulating, 
again some years later, another priest, birth control, abortion, I must write in Thanksgiving and Advent and spiritually nourishing, and ought 
a saintly well-spoken one, . was appeal- this way. The teaching 61 Christ, the , . On this, the Eve of Thanksgiving, I to be read · by everyone who really 
ed to. He is· reported to have re- Word, must be upheld. Held up though ~ thank God for so many 1lne young peo- 1 wants to understand the Catholic 
sponded·, "Too bad they don't give him one would think that it is completely pie with a true interest in conservation, Worker. . 
a life sentence!" beyond ~ut of our reach, impossi- organic farming, and-whatever their Another visitor who came to see 

You never can tell! But' there are ble to follow. I believe Christ is our formal or informal religious belief6- . Dorothy recently was RQsemary Hough
still, thank God, plenty of priests. One Truth and is with us always. We may . that understanding whtch st. Fr.ancis ton, the English writer, ' whose book 
can shop around, though it was not stretch towards it, falling short, falling - and the Buddha lived and .taught of Why Be a Christian Dorothy read to U8-
encow.:aged by those once known as seven~y times seven, but forgJ,veness ls man's relationship ·with Chis in-being last year in chapel. 
our "spiritual ad~rs.'' Perhaps they always there. He is a· kind and· loving with) nature. Deo Gratias As for other visitors we have had and 
were right. Priests and laymen educate · judge. And so are 99% of the priests in I thank God, too, for the, older per- eontinue to have many, and' elq>ec;t 
·one another over the years. Besides, the co°!essional. ~e verdict there is sons in our community who have ·been more for Thanksgiving. The lasagna 
in the ·country. Olle is stuck with one ~ways 'not guilty even though our. around a · long· time and keep us in dinner Dominic is planning for the 
or two. 1lnn resolve with the help of His grace touch With our roots our tradition. occasion will be enjoyed by all, I am 

Besides-I believe. I believe in re11.d- to confess our sins, do penance and Botli Stanley Vishnew'ski and Marge sure. · 
Ing Scripture, studying lt. And in this . amend our lives" may seem a hopeless Hughes c.a.me to the Catholic worker We have so much to l>e thankful for.. 

. case, taking to heart the stoey of the proposition. It always CQ~~· that act when they were so young, and have Yet as Fr. Andy "pointed out · in h1s 
importunate widow and ' the unjust of ~?ti'ition, the phrase to confess our lived through 80 many crises arid ex- . Thanksgiving sermon this morning, 
~judge, and the friend who made a sins. even; though we have just fin- periences that they are walking his- veroal thanksgiving 18 not enough. We 

tumult at the home of his friend, _de- ished ~nfessing them, which indicates· tortes of the Catholic Worker. Marge, live in a world of much tragedy, of 
manding help. Keep aak1ng for help. _ that the 1;1riest knows, and we know, who is in charge here, profits much, I almost unbelievable horror. We AJnust 

I later learned from a fami;lUS psyehia- and we want to be honest about it, that think, from these years of -experiential do w;hat we can to brmg Christ's peace 
trist, that these men (and wb&t child we will be back in that confessional, Catholic worker action and living. As to the world. Perhaps the best wi:/ to 
has not seen them> who expose them- again and again.,_ • l for Stanley, he iS putting his rich ex- give thanks to God Is to keep Advent 
selves, seldoµi are dangero~, and are I believe in the Sacraments. I believe perience into a book which I hope we as a true preparatl()n for the coming 
ofte~ cured; ~d this man was.,, and grace is conferred thru the sacra- will an 'be able to read some day. John of the- Christ Child, that Child who 
died later in a state of grace -a& ments. I believe the priest is empowered Filligar and Hans Tunnesen are also must be · bom in eacb of us lf we and 
our comforting Catholic phrase puts it. to forgive sins. Grace , 1s defined as links with the past and have made _ the world shall ever know peace. Drop 

and are making - more contributions down dew, ye Heavens. GLORIA IN 

Boycott Lettuce 
Dear Ceser Chavez:: 

O I pledge not to eat or buy ic:,eberg lettuee, to tell my friends about the lettuce boycott 
end to raise the issue wherever I see lettuce <stores, conventions, dinners, airplanes, 
restaurants, hospitefs)· until the farlll' workers' boycott is ~on. , . 

O I enclose • donation to support the non-violent efforts of the ,United Farm Workers. · 

Name ................................... ....... ...................................... _ ..... : ........ Phone .............•....••......•.• 

Address .................................................. ......... ................. ......................................................... . 

City and State .................... : ............. ....... ~·· ..................... Zip ...................... .. 

UNITED FARM WORKERS, P.O. Box 62, Keene, Calif. 93531 

than can be enumerated. As for Helene EXCELSIS DEC>. . 
Iswolsky, though she has not lived at 
the Oa.tQ.olic Worker tor so many years, 
she has been associated for many and 
truly represented, l think, that climate 
of ideas of which Peter Maurin spoke 
so often in -his early essays in the 
Catholic Worker. 

There are, of course, many who have 
come later and have done.much. I have 
spoken of them often and wiU do so. 
again. Meanwhile, I am very sorry that 
Mike Sullivan, who has helped so much 
through many years, is very lll in the 
hospital. We pray for him and ask our 
readers to pray, too. 

We are thankful that D6rothy Day 1s 
able to spend much of her Babbatical 
With us. She has needed rest for so 
long. She tries to keep up 'With a very 

'I 

THE FATAL FASCINATION _ 
"In attemptinc to make lais endS ancl 

h.\s means compatible "1ih each oUaer, 
the pacifist Js boUa a revoluUoJl&l'1' ancl 
a · political realist. 01117 radical social 
reeonstrucUon can provlcle a frame
work which. wUI encourap respect for 
human :penonallt)'. But peaee eanno& 
beattailleclb7war,anclreveren•f~ 
human belnis Will not be advancecl bJ 
methods clellberatelJ meant to kUl ancl 
maim Uaem • ; •

1 
Olll7 when radicals 

emancipate Uaemaelvel from the fatal 
fascination which, Tlolenc8 still appar
entlJ has for Uaem can Uae1 beeome 
leaders .Ill the caue of equalitarlall 
revohi"on." 

MULFORD 8.IBl.BY 
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